[Addition of antithrombosis in situ in the case of digital replantation: preliminary prospective study of 13 cases].
Antithrombotic agents are not routinely used in microsurgery for finger replantation. A prospective monocentric study of 13 cases of replantation at hand level is reported with local irrigation of anastomosis with urokinase and low-molecular-weight heparin. Thirteen consecutive patients have been included and treated in the first six hours by three senior surgeons in microsurgery. The injuries consisted in one devascularisation of hand, two complete amputations of hand, four ring fingers and six complete amputations of finger. Crush injury was always pointed in case of amputation. During anastomoses, the arterial lumina were topically irrigated with 50,000 UI of urokinase and the venous lumina by 1.2 ml of Lovenox®. Bleeding was encouraged in case of digit replantation. In all cases, patients received Aspegic® 10mg/day and Fonzylane® three times per day for three weeks. Three failures have been reported and blood transfusion was necessary in one patient. The results showed that topical irrigation with urokinase and low-molecular-weight heparin or enoxaparin solution significantly reduced the thrombosis rate at the anastomosis site of the crushed arteries in clinical practice without uncontrolled adverse effect.